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MEMORANDUTII

TO:

FROM:

Administrators of Licensed Facilities and Ac{ivities ., / /

DennisL.Gibbs,Director n -: 
'\t' %

Division of Health Licensin$- -

SUBJECT: Provider-Wde ExcePtion

In Departmentar regurations requiring tubercurosis. screening for designated individuals,

tuberculosis infeaiEn n"r been'diagioseo on the basis of a positive purified protein

O"rt""ti"" (PPDFbased tuberctrlosii skin test (TST) result.

The Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (GDC) has recently prblished Guidetines

for preventing Tnnsmission of Myobacteriumiubercurosis in Health'carc seffings,

2W5( www.coc.oov/mmIr,r/PDF/nf:r5at7.oor ).. The Department has revievved this

abC tli 4q'p { tr'rbercr'rlosis control topics

remain unchanged, there is an update r6nting io the PPDtased tuberculosis skin test

(TST) that impactJ'c,.,nent regutitions requirifo !h9.9se of a tuberc'losis skin test' Th€

blioji"" provides for other m-"thods for tistirg individuals for tuberculosis infection.

Specifically, the CDC has approved the wfrole'blood interferon 9f[ma relean ?sTy
06il),QilntirenoNo.Td'Gotd test (QFT-G) (cellestis Limited, carnegie, Mdoria,

il;trii"t *hi.h is a Food and Drug Aiministraiion {FDA)-approved in vitro cytokine-

based assay for cell-mediated immrine reactivity to MYabaderium tuberculosis (M'

tuberculosis), as a substitute for the tubercr.rlos'F skin test (TST) in tuberculoeis

soeening progr"tr, This IGRA is an example of a Blood Assav for M' fuberculrcsis

(BAMN.

Therefore, in the interest of establishing reasonable.standards that can be met by

providers and yet d; *t compromi." tfr" hearth and weil{eing of the individuals of

these facirities and activities, it nas been determined that an artemative standard will be

considered as accePtable'
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Alt licensed facilities and activities *il b" required.to.meet the standads ourflined in the

regutations regarding tubercutosis skin testing for individuals, or, as an albmative:

where tkpnsed facitities aN activitbs are required to u* a sirgb-*ep-or tvpis#/p

tubercutosisstsn fesf (TST), a singte Erood Aisav fcrlt! lubqqrlosis /B=AM,7? may be

iiosnrtA for the TST in ine manner desgnatd by CDC gui&l[nes- Facilitks/

Servl6s mu*g oomiy with att other elemehts of th6 tiensing teguqtfron1 rel.a.fl to

tiiii-r-nilt-ir""iW e.g.,, tubercutosis *reening mud M ampleted aN the resu/ts

iag be avaitabte before iny patient/resident/dient/partbipant antd.

This exception applies to any facility or activity licensed by the Departrnent that requires
tuberculosis skin tLitirg tor inoiviorials. This Lxception relates sdely to Sc liensing
standards. Any "Ju.ri ondition(s) that may be related to this exoeptim may result in

revocation of theexception by the Department

lf there are any questions regarding the exception, pl^ease contact Randy Clark or

sntnon Efliott of the Division-of HA[h Liceniing at (so3) 54542fi and spectftc
questions oncemirB cDc tuber-anlosis guidelines 9r trte ebgg4\sfa{ tq u'

r]roercdo"rs reAtuml ptease call the oeplrtment's Division of TB control at (e@) 89&

0558.
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